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Mexico, D# f.## Mexico, 
Movember 9» 1944 • 

Dear BoraaAS 

I have to refer to the Daparfcpa&t's secret feel©* 
gram HQ* 195% of Jlov ember 2f 4 P«*e$ to ay confidential 
letters to you of November 6, 7» and 3J to ay despatch 
Mo. 21,242 of November 7 stall my despatch l*o. 21,273 of 
November 8; and to my secret telegrams IS©. 1399 of 
Hevember 7» 3 P»m.» a&d Ho, 1404 of Bowembar 8, I p.m., 
as well as to the appended despatch which I have just 
dictated, transmitting the aemoryndua which Fadilla 
handed me last evening. 

After Cedilla hed called m© to the Foreign Office 
last evening and after X &©t back to the imbaesy it 
was already pa at nine o'clook eashingtoa time. X there
fore forwarded my telegram Uo» 1404 9t lovember 8« 8 p.a, 
I oalled the watch offleer la the Secretary's office 
and got MTe Flood on the telephone. 1 told him that 
I had just left the Foreign minister, who had handed 
lae a memorandum on the Argentina which he had delivered 
to the Ambassadors of Brazil. Uruguay, and Cuba that 
day, and whloh he was going to hand to the other Chiefs 
of Mission of the American Republics today, with the 
exception of the Argentina, la e&id that the memorandum 
followed the main 11 nee Of the one he had transmitted 
to the Department, and which the Aiinister had handed 
me on the evening of Hovember 6. 1 e&ld that he waa to 
tell you that this action en the part of the Minister 
same as a great surprise to m©« 1 told Flood t© ©ay 
to you that 1 «cs dictating a telegram at the moment 
which would reach the Department during the course of 
the night and that ha was to tell the Code Jlerk to 
see that it was decoded during the night 00 as to be 
on your desk the first thing this morning. 1 suggested 
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to Flood that you sdght want to talk to me over the 
telephone this morning. 

X havt just completed dictating the appended 
despatch which I thought 1 had better sake pretty 
complete, and in view of the fact that it Is so com
plete X will not go into detail in this letter, 

Z know that you all will be m much surprised 
as I was over this initiative on l*adllla*s part la 
going ahead end suggesting to the other Aaerioan coun
tries a jE&eeting, without waiting foF our reply. 1 
do not think, however, that this indicates any bad 
faith on the part of Padllla* frankly, 1 think he 
he doesn't think, Although he has not said so, that 
we have handled this Argentine matter too well, for 
he thinks, Z bellevsf that we have talked too such 
and not done enough^ He thinks too that we have said 
too such publioly>ami not enough ourselves end through 
the other &aerloan Hepublic® privately to the Argentine• 
Whether we like to eoeept it or not, ay own iiapreasion 
is, tTom what X have gathered during the last feia laonths, 
that this is sore or less the feeling of other American 
republiss* 

Them too there is this definite feeling that sl«» 
though they are fully conscious that we have consulted 
with thea, we have bees so definitely oerrying the 
bell* and while they Know that we have had to carry 
the ball because so&e of the® were afraid to and 
other® could not, they still do not like lt» 

X believe that in a good taany of the other Aoer-
ican republics they have been waiting for someone to 
take a sound initlatlvs ©song the /userlean republics. 
Various ones have tried it, but they were not in s 
position to do so* Uruguay taade the last try, but 
she is a country under pressurss and too close to the 
Argentine, and therefore her try was certainly not 
in the right airectlon and could not have been success
ful, 

X SJS. convinced that 1'adllla feels that the time 
has eoae for an Initiative to be taken with reepest 
to a meeting, and for certain sotIon, and that he be
lieves that Mexico 1© la the best position to take 
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forward and strong action and that he .has therefore 
decided to take the ball and carry it* 

The a@is0raiid.11s which Is transmitted with the ap
pended despetch and which by the end of today will be 
in the hands of all of the' latin American Chiefs of 
Mission in Mexico City, other than the Argentine, is, 
1 believe, a very sound one* It ia a very carefully 
prepared one. It ie prepared with tne thought of 
meeting the objective, ar.«d certainly provides m®ry 
safeguard. It ia a very effective ciove* Xt is, in 
my opinion, going to be weloomed in every one of the 
latin American republics* X think we wight as well 
make up our alnds to that* It is what they had been 
looking for* It have far More hope of success when 
one of them is carrying the ball than with our carry
ing it* 

X was naturally surprised and souse what shocked 
when Padilla, without any applanation, told tm last 
evening what he had done and was doing, but 1 think 
he put it to me in that way so as to save sm and us 
from any e&borras orient* He is simply going ahea4 an 
his own. 1 thine that has Many advantages. Uy own 
feeling is, after a full sight's reflection, that we 
should welcome this rather than resent it and that we 
should help bJUs ia every way we can*, but again 1 say 
what X have said in ay letters of lioveaber 7 and 8, 
we should really let his carry the bell, and while 
giving hira our aupport, should remain in the back-
ground* 1 think what all of us are going to keep 
in slnd is the objective we are after, and the ob
jective is so Important that we have got to let a 
lot of things be secondary to the objective* »e 
can't sacrifice any principle^ and we can't do a ay-
thing whioh would not give every security for the 
future, but we cannot let any really secondary con
sideration stand ia the way of our approving and going 
along with and aiding a sound initiative. 

X have not had much sleep since X got back here 
oa the afternoon of ilovsKber 5* ana I doubt whether 
Fadilla has* 1 think he ia profoundly affected by 
the importance of this situation, and 1 know that he 
has been working more actively since ay return than 
he has probably at any period since 2 have been in 
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Mexico, tthll® It would hav* been Hi**? In son© way® 
If he had At least told us what he was going before 
he did it, the sore X think of It tfcl sore I am of the 
opinio* that he did |t g as not to embarrass us, and 
it Is pretty ©l©ar that he la proceeding ©osapletelj on 
his own Initiative as fa© believes that this gives 
great*? chance of success all isloû  the line, 

X roooEaaend again that we aivt hi® Initiative our 
full support and that we don't waste tist© in doing so. 
Mm will undoubtedly see the other latin American Chiefs 
©f fclssi on today, ̂ accept th* Argentine, to give them this 
meaorandu*. This aveana that by the evening of Movent-
ber 10 all of the governments of ha tin Asierica and 
ourselves will save this memorandum, on which i'&dilla 
has asked for eomneat* Of course th© Argentine will 
know about it too because there isn't any doubt that 
so©© of these Chiefs of Mission her* la Mexico City and 
some of the foreign officers of the other American r#» 
publics keep the Argentine Informed of these moves, 
but X think that that is all to the good in view of 
the substance of Padllla** memorandum* It is cert&l aly 
strong and, in csy opinion, effective* 

With all good wishes, 

Cordially and faithfully yours, 

Enclosure; 

Copy of despatch. 


